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IRT&ODUC!lO 
In h• ode _pr.actice l deaign •t t .-
probl•a confront the 'bnctural en.gin••• ,«,h.•1' 
1n th• area. o.t aircraft \ruotm-•• {1.a. e\�••••d akin truqturea) 
l 
or compl.u blaova.bl• etructuee, th• �bl! : a. seld. • pl • .la 
the· · design t tr•••ed kin etruotur• �• oo;aple:d.'7 affli. e: r.tnnei--
ment.a G·f aal;vaia method , c w.ri · · 1f1th the · on<lllc ot . 
•villa, 4o oreat• llatl7 probl • to be 1..--4.. nteraction ot mlll.t.1ple 
foJWH 87-' u-• ·aong the• probl.u ot the agtn..-. 
� tn,es of int raet:ion occu.r in pitactical atru. .tur••• 
• in en tion b4tha'f1or i · pNdictabl• throtJ&h N\ltin• st.rea 
�•1• euoh •• the o•pattattloa et� et.l'e· ff& 1n a eort, 
block e11t>3ected to bending and ui&l toJP•• • 0th-a interact.ion ha 
0 een .xpreeeed through a c iu.tion o� th«>q end sttbstud,ial 
t eting such •• tbe ·ool111.t1a •••ign tonm1.a, tound itt. m.,.. at.� 
apectfieationa. ome ca •• or h1ne4 1oadi involY ·ch oepla 
nietural behavior th tan. exact aalyt,iilal approach eT 1t ••ulable 
WOlll.4 b• et'· doqbthl value. · ThworeUNl approach•• alle\ . t nequtity 
con ain many tundallental a ampi;iona vbi bare ditticut to eith·r 
jua\i.ly er verit,' ecauee ol ,. probl eamplu:lty. 
l\ le .ieo noted t,�t, in r�et ,._,.., th·• •·••· ot light 1-• 
ateel- ha· b en inc� ··a1ag in c netniot1on •. Ci..U n.gineer are 
·beginnitlg to. reco portJ..on• � a at· o\urlJ. tra.,_ 
·work ea ,ut1oipa\e a ,- wdt in r•eieUna .all ot th• to�cee • 
w 11 ae lo-cal .t reee appl1 o inll• bv•�· 'lb• � • ..,.....ex1t7 o1 
2· 
lot.di laok ot eno _h t ·t•p 'f'ed ll"r tnr , r. nt, 
the dedgnere f, utdJag � el e11\a undet' ccmbiafld .l:oa4 appli• 
c:atione. there is a. need tor .arch in area ·. Qt .ined 
lo din,• !h�ret1Ml OJt •P:lrieel le�• ehwld b av.U.bl.• \o 
tke de1ign eng1rt ei- toJt UN ld.\bout Jleqtdring hlsbl.1' · lex 
theoreti-1 calculations .. 
Th,ie th•e1s concern, .t inve Ua•ti<»n end t:ff\1 ,of . · d.e. 
ot p�•l speoimens �or· ih• conti\ion ot • ... biued a...- --1. 'bending 
loade. '?ltee pan.is represent, 8llall ·· eal.e eraions· Q( p el• . o-4 
either· t1'• eb ot a beea or th ·"10t ot • buil.d:lng. A web in 
a . e , th••• panel• imt&'t C&rJ7 in-plane ab� .:tereee eh 11k♦ 
th• w♦b ot · • plate girct.r. Roof' 1oacla pro"fide tre.nsvv e to.-c• 
which· r quire the pane1 to Caft'T ae ab tb• beding �ype 1oade 
etwee. the edge •b.-a., U•in& the reaulte or th• test 4 t.a, it 
he be,• poeail>le to ·ver:1.t7 th•t th• iat.•r.acrtlo• tOl'JllUla appltc lll•· 
to th1 .t7P• oL nructU.Nt i. a oi� one.· 
_l)ISC IO OP TI'S 
The te 1 a hown in re 1. tt wa tabrieat t 
tacilit t the ap lication ot ear an ca . 
Th• angJ. t • was pr par.. to m11,nart the ewtes ot th• pecdlaen 
der t • application. ot th tr.n,ve:rse and in-plane loading. 
· e test � • has eapacit7 to carrr • .iqx:1J11.ura. hear lo <l ot 
25.,.000 lbs•·and a uldmua beading �d of 6,000 lb • Thi capa 1t7 
or the t st tNJne ia within h• el.as ic nng of• re·ae no't to 
bera. 
At th s • t:lae :, it baa been poaaibl• to provide frictionless 
support to the specimen by t.he u • ot ball bearinge. ch baU 
bearing conei·ted ot thre solid et el ball • arrangtd between two 
6 x 6 x 1/2 inch steel plates at t,op'and bott•. 
The ear load vae appU�_to the eped.aene thl"01\lgh a 5/i inoh 
di · \er te · 1 rod. A• ehown in Figure 2, "h• steel rod wa pull 
bJ' a 10 ton capac1t:r hydraulic jack. Th p\lll or t · sion in the rod 
wa e&"'1red 1n a load c ll· and was reconled 1n th• bri ►amplifier 
and et r unit. o a dial indicator attached to a netic tand 
'¥ . placed juet t01.1Chi . th out.er face ot the a • bly to whiGh th• 
t ·el rod wa weld · •  The dial indicator ·eaaured the horisontal 
d n otion ot he ap cil'Aen at eh 1ncr•ent · or the hear l ad. 
The load c•ll- and: bridge-· plitier and et.er un.tt wer• not ueed 
1ater, a it. wa found that equal or b tter re r poa ible 
by u the pl"essur • The hydraulic jac ue d to appJ.7 
Figure 1. Test Frame 
... "' • 
4 
.,. "' • 
Figure 2� Load Apparatus for Application 
of Shear Loads 
5 
6 
·heal' 10,.as was ·ealil>rat d in ,a 60,000 lba fl.nine· Ole• C.,r don 
Ten . Maohin•� Th data a.re inclu••d in t'h• App•ndik (f•ble. 13.) 
an4 th cun• r ti f · th data in �• 2' ... 
The ben4iJ1a loads were pplied t• the •P•�!m• b7 utd.ng 
h1-dNltlio jack (Figure 3). !ht jack WM h•14 inverted · , .a.o\11' •boye 
-\he e.iit, :tJ ot th• specimen.. by a &teel pipe com11\C down troa a wi.4.­
tlanae beam .in t.h.e a\:ruot.ural t•et labol!a\<>17.  Th• h)"4.raulic jatk 
wa• connected to a gage Consol• to me&6\ltte · the presl\Qte. A I► x 4 Jt. l4 
inch (rigure 4) wooden block was·plac.cl ·on the a)NMWllen·-1tb ite 
center · xactl.7 b low the center ot the hy-draulic j&ck� A 2 x 2 z l/2 
in.ch et.e.i J.at,e waa norldttd on th• top ot th• vooclen block at_ th• 
eentu- to r•e•i v th tot-oe ot th• hydr&ulie jack. Th• mun tunotiol\ 
-of th-e woe4eii block wa• to eprad th• load evenll' on the web ot bt 
p · ciaen. \'his prevented ,renature buokl.ing et th• hat stlCtittb ot 
the panel. t'he jack and the preaeu..re 1-S•.t used tor benelin&. l ad , 
· w. re oal.lbrated in 'the 60,000 lbs �u• Olean testing machine. Th• 
dat obtained are giTe 1n-Tabl• 14 and a cune (Append�x, i&'U• 2;) 
va . plett" tr• the 4at•if 
/ 
Figure 3. Load Apparatus for Application 
of Bending Loads. 
'II "' • 
7 
,. "' •, 
Figure 4. 4 x 4 x 14 inch Wooden Block and 2 x 2 x l/2 inch 
steel Plate on T�p of Specimen to be Tested for 
. Bending Loads. 
8 
CUS IO 0 
As hown in 11gure ; , the pee · .en s 3 r et •�• · and · 
9 · 
made of 2& g·age steel Which ba. · a thi.ckn• ot 0,0119 1nch. etual. 
· commei-cial ·anele av.tlat>1e are la.r er then ttte · one uaed in tbis 
1h mat•rial needed to prepare Nth spe.oia n cenaistt<A ot t 
26 gag• heet steel pieoea, one ot ;,, 1noh• �• -.nd the ot.hv 
33 iach s b7 50 .inch••· The l•tter .pie•• form.ct the panel. arul' ha\ 
section., A t71dcal ee·ction ie shown in liSUr• 5 and ectien prop•l!ties 
are tlbOlttl tn t bl• 15 in tbe Ap� 
oali.Dr&ti,on purp&aes aud th• reraa1nin& ll tor teet1rtc- !h .,.�1me· 
wen: fabri'Cated by th• per.onnel ot \be N ..,.ch shop fao1l.ttlea •� 
. . 
South Da.kota state Ua:d:Yeftity. 
a.- on test.a. (l, 2 and ;)  ptrtoa-1 a\ ·Cornell Un1•ereit1, th• 
hear .Uowa'.t>le·e tor vuious 8111•• · ot et-e•l lulve b•ci ctevelopM and 
th teat &J> Ulen8 tor tht · eert.. ot teste wer• labrieaf.ld to . have 
. htilar c.-f 1c.:L b-,ing etres··ea. ProDl detailed ·di . cu el.on b7 
ftm.cehebk•· (4) abou\ buckling el \hir.l pla,ea • 1-\ e.-ed ••••ol• ,o 
aeaume a buckling patt•rn of � p shape Along t'.b:I 41-«<tnal. 
line connecting twee comctr· of . aeUen and rea�tien. . lt tbl . eo.n. 
cep,, i\ wa · . poee,i'bl• o cal.cul.at . tb•t ,a spec1acl with a flat PM•l 
·wtdtb ot 4 incbe.s wonld ha .n ultimate &hear elre,agt!l ot 2,so 
· pei . Thi• . · the s • critical hear 'br•e• level meuured in the 
Corn•ll testa. 
Figure -5 . Test Specimen 
,. "' • · 
10 
ther important b.  
ffie eel.cul.a ion ( .able 15) allowed th t by" ra1 ing .th - height ot the · 
4 i hat a ction o 1/2 inch above th• base pl te, the entire 
s c�ion will hav& a eectio dulu .of .� cu�c inch per foot .  
'ltd ection odulu should reqtU.re tranev rae load• ot r onabl 
_i·ze at rul re . 
A tension teat. wa perto:nn.ed on the t.erial u ed tor the 
Xt w s found that the galvanised 26 • eet steel had · 
a tbickn ot o.o2l - inch , dulu ot •la ticity, of 25 x 10
6 
psi 
and ul:timate r · h or 2!/ ,  700 pa1 , 
12 
arllv, ft-» the tructural 
ber (leading e.t failure) under c bined load.1 ng will depend 
on nitude or the e - bined etre ••• • I� 1e eomewha� caapli ted 
to pr _ ct, these tailing stnee (rupture, buokling� J'ield, ete. ) ,  
as bey depend on the nat,us-e in lfhi. ·h the load are CC11bin.a ud th• 
t.yp of tailur• . 
�o i-m"'"-.... sent thi condition ot -conbin loading an approach 
• Shanley in ret�enc• ( S) are as follows: 
(l) Th. etr�b ot the . ber under •• st.pl• loacl:1ng condl\ion 
(ten ion1 bending, torsion., tc. ) lUQ' •· det•n&d.ned by' 
7eia and teat s .  
( 2) The e bined loading condition -, be epreaented bJ' a t.N 
r tio ( ) , Where · 
the llovable l.oad1ng will nonpl.J.y m.ean th• loadiDB at 
.fail'11'e, �ardl.•• ot the reaeon tor the tail , ch a 
ckling, rupture, eto. 
(3 ) fte etf•ct t on• 1oadi o th• allowabl• vu • ot another 
sbmltaneoua loading fU7 · r�eted bJ' an int.en.ction 
curv , 
In en.er-al, tor two t.Jpe ot loading the int•r•ction torm.ula 
11&1' be writt.en as 
(1) 
_er•J 1 Load ratie or :tr••• _r. ti.o of a l.oadu)g 
. nndR conet«•r•ti•n-
82 = toad. ratio or treas ratio of _ eeond 
l•dina un«• conaideraUen 
� - Bxponent of quantlt7 1 tor rat.ioa 
7 • kponent, ot quanti\y a.2 for rat.toe .  
The Taltiea of x and 1 larg q pend c:>• \be co�dit!one of louin&� 
Obaracterlaiiea l the interaction ovve epen4 on t h• values ol the 
uponent.e x and . -, .  lt x and .,- uponcmt, ar each \mit7, the 
. interaction curv• will be a a\raight ·lln•• It ·t.bq are moJ-"• thatt 
unit7, the curTe will tall above the .straight line , and tinall.y, it 
they er_ :Le e "ban unit.7, the c.une will t.:U low the straight Un«a. 
Aleo, as hown in Figura 6 -; oiiber -cabinatione or x and 7 � 
pos ibl • onaalq tor mpy practical caeee- th•- value• of eJCponen.ta 
♦t x and 7. ue d•termined b7 ·t�•• • 
Figure 7 bowe tn,ical. interaction cun where i-at:l.os a e.tid 
lb ar• plotted along x-u:is- and Y•ad.• reepeetiTtJ.T. Conei<ler that. the 
pout ( _ qa"�) 1n �•, r•preeeie an applied luA!ng condi\-ion 
that. 1 ot le th critical valut . ow 1r th• 104lde �•pr•aent.•d 
by Ila and ·Bi, at point are incra ·e4 proportionally th• peciatm 
· will tail en the co-or-dinat e Ra aild . ¾ will reach th• C\U'Ve ♦. 
Tb retore, tb.e critical c bination ot loade can be found b7 proj•cting 
line t: the ori in through the, applied loading point t.o inter •ot 
Interaction Eouation : 
Figure 6 .  Typical Int eraction Curves 
14 
1 . 0  
1 . 0  
curve 
"-� ' - r..O ..,.... � --- Margin of safety for 
II · _  proportional loading 
..0 0 . 5  -------------� - ]�--+---Jo. 
0 0 . 5  
f 
R = :.a a F a 
Margin of safety for 
�=Constant 
R2=Variable 
1 . 0 
Figure ? . Schematic Representation of Interaction Method _ -
15 
16 . 
th• in eracti n cun-e at th critical lo..t�ng point • . · !h factor 
of at \:, ia · u� th r tio ot th di Uno• t · the #gin . to 
th curve di Yid . b7 th• diatano fram th• origin t P.(.)int • , It . 
ne loading condition ia to r n con��t ldiil• he o h r in--
erea ea, the project.a. µ.n.e 'Will be either vertioal · or hori.aon al. 
In or er te eho how 
theonticall.T, let ue conaid r h• cu• ot round 
torsion and sh ar ae rhown ·1n Figure 8 . Th 
bar due to thi imultaneou loac:l:mg is ·g1v� b7 
and it 
and 
TC - + -
lb J 
?: V - lb 
TC 
/c't ID T 
carr,i.n& 
U failure is esumed to occur when a critical r aa 12:"0 ie 
reached, we hav 
(2) 
(3) 
. "( - � (,5)· o max 
il , tor eingle appli tion o · Mr onq, ·quat�on (4) giY • 
. (6) 
�· . .. . 
T 
V 
Figure 8 . Sket ch of a Round Bar Carrying 
Shear and Torsion 
17 
(7) 
, 41 vi4ing qua.ti. n (4) by rr:: 0 t c nvlrt tt t h a re. raW.o 
. .  ( 6PJ!l1ed) 
YaJJ.ow. 




• •• • 
th ..en wll n . �-o do · not have . th . . . • tre value t r hear 
is 
p ' 0  1.  
ecl. lt U o eh-ow that it 
ot- b-.r 4 to�trl.on. hat 
writing equat_i n (9) t· (9 ) (9b) , we b4ve . 
19 
(10) 
Thia •an tba, V and T &N th only �eal vart.bl•• to atteot the 
ratios .  1'li equation (10) aay be e-4 to 4.tumtne the J>Qinta tor 
eingl.e loading condi ions, i • •  , tor eingle loadiag ot ·h.ar load o�. 
Using bowid-.ry cond1\1one ol V • o _to V • Val.lovable, tor 
appllecb we have r ( 10 ) 
· v 1,0 tor. hear loads only 
Similarly, tor boundar, conditions of • o to T - Tallowabie 
tot- Tappl 9d w• ha t
.. (l-Ob) 
...--





e equ&tion (ll) an (lla) giv t • encl po!nt · for the 
intei-acti n curve in F1gur 9 ,  • • •  , tt t.h••• ratio . ar e  _plo ted with 











1 . 0  
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0 . 50 
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0 . 25 0 . 50 0 . 75 
RV
. Shear Loading Ratio 
1 . 0  
Figure 9. Interaction Curve for Combined . Loading 
of Shear and Torsion 
21 
pointe (0,1) and (1,0) r•epectiY �. Aleo , ub Ut,ut,1ng varioue 
value ot . and in •� tion ( 9 )  , th• l' ulting cu.ff WOl\14 turn 
�aight line, a •• 1n the tiaur•• In geenl l;t, 
said that whenever c b1ned loading c n41tione cause tr••• 
that d a.lg· brai all.7, a atr ·ght line interaction curve will relUl.t. 
co i� r he case ot a thin wall 
10) �· c · binecl ben� and torsion. 
eed on reference 6 a Dllllber ol points obte:Lned rran t••• 
er • plotted . shown in ft.pre u:. A cirouar cru.n-e wae touact to· 
g1 a atief'aeto17 repr entation ot t,h lailur , candit,tone. Th• 
·,quat.ion ot the curve ie 
(12) 
ae eucb t with detel'Dlbing the lo-.r.t undaJ- wbicl'lt (l) • cfl'tain 
a01Lmi of )"tel.ding (pe3:11laM11t eet) Will take place or (2) th 
, tructur will hav r•ched th• mu:l.rmnl load capadt7. Por aimple 
tension •ber the lo 
nre _-e whieh may not b a true . .ta1l1Jll et.r• e .t r ductile uteri.al. 
It i · pos ibl to Ul)liln1 bi u� Mohr•• <)ircle, wh,- th• 
int rac�1on cun-e turn out t· be an arc ot • cJ.i-el•• A•-• 
-Figure 10 . Thin Walled Cylinder Carrying Combined 
Bending and Torsion 
� Pure Bending 
1 . 0 --
• Test Points 
0 . 25,1-----+-----+----t---� 
0 - 0. 25 0 .  50 0 .  7 5 
R't' 
Pure Torsion 
Figure 11 . Interaction Curve for Strength of Tubing 
�Under Combined Bending and Torsion 
( Data from Reference 4) 
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Th e hav 
nd. 
0 
== pplled tor i n 
or 1onal ctio odul'h cs ·J . . -� 1' 
cau e tor on 
v • - (13) 
(1.4) 
Then Ho r' circle tor the stat ot etr• e 1 . as shown in Figure 
12. 
AD1,um.UJg the maximla hearing t:re th ry of tailure i 
ap licabl , t.ben cri: 1 al conditione ar . obt.ained when 
It tor ion alone ct ,  





--Figure 12 . Mohr ' s  Circle of Stress es for a- and_ 
�max fo
r Combined Bending and Torsion 
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b . ,1 u 1ng th a npri t, alu•• to'r r:r ,  't' d r. t .  
16 , . en qu tion ( 17) 
l 
'ftd i 
requir . • · .form of an 1nt•raotion toJ"Dllll.a. 
(1 ) 
· ther t,heoNtical. inter. ctl n tormul are p&ss1lll. to-, 
r ccmpllc ted lo ting situatioU. . th• situ :I.ion involved. 1n thte 
th i ey ditficul:t th reticaJ.l.J' becau • i\ im'ol vee 
either �ekllng or strengt,b or �ps borderlin• ••• b•t••• 
the two . ? .is tor thie re ao that a �"• ••t•bliah.i b7 pir1cal 
tbo ch. s 
cl ical theoretie&l approach. 
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L sl!nc ttgg!9t! 
The spec · n .' tested to collect the d•·SU . · data w•n 41.v.lded 
cat rieal.l.7 as follows : 
3 .apeeillene tor shear load · 011!7 
3 spec:im◄mt tor 2/3 he load and � loads 
2 spe:cim. e t'ei- l/3 $hear loads and bending load.s 
l epec!mene fo'I!' hending loate e� 
6-tor · ·P� shear loads tor the first � • spechU.ne, 
initial �dings o the pre sure ag and the dial in<U.cato,r ••�• 
t en. Tb n th• sheat' load was applied. 1n. 811811 ino1W1-te Wld the 
borizon'-1 4•tleot1C>tt tor •• itlor._t �t load waa not.a bi'a 
the . al iadica or. Th• testing waa continufkl until the spec:d••n 
tail and cea ed. to ear-q �•r load. Th• avvage value ot the 
tailirta bear load •• oalculat d Item the _ .tirat t4.�•• test.a. 
,or the five pecimen . invol'V'iq e ·bined. load!.ng of ehear and 
bending, the 4 ired oaloulat" Yalue ot hear loa · was applied 
first to min!mis · be tf ot ot bor:t:zon'"1 detlection during the 
appll · tion •O . th· bendit,g loa • Thi• load then h•ld cons :t.. 
IJd.tial reading t the pre· SUN' s e tor bending J.eaA.e .id vertical 
dial indicat.os-s w rr. � . • · • bending load were applied in ·...U 
incr en\ and orr � ob ervations ot inerea iD& rtioal 
defl ction . were noted., Th v, r·  • or th• two ertical. dell t1on 
wa t. en . ertical. def'l ct.ion . 
.tleeti not lor 
Inetnll\e &1t:lpn fl!c!PN 
b nd1 load 
d oone .. ponding vert .cal 
ft b���s . � w r ��*n* 
unit 2) ras.mu•e oonaol and 
(l) Load. c ll d b�iae,e.-ampli£1ff llldt . 
A l cell me.nut ctur by th ilectroni . Ii Yieion ot 
2? 
.t::1fiJ�u.w:;�.l.lJ.flm •·••� .. ton C pany, :alth � �,sac 11• tt , wa conn•ct.t 
10 · 
th th ;t inch diam.et•, at.eel :rod,., th · l.aldwin 4 
ates ehang in ros-oe into chang in vo1\ · ,. ftte 
neit1ve eJ..(llmc1� t the lo ell 1 a high str .�b etal cc,ltmm 
to wbi,e- nd special SR•4 train gages,. Th 
• tronioalJ.7 connected \o o • baianoect Wb tston• Wid&•· A 
con.et -t �ltag · i pplied cross opposit.e •COJ!.Q8J'8 oz th· bri41:•. ao 
on t lo d e •. 
e will pro<\Uc 
in wt.put voltrag . i e&sut"ed 
in th out, ·t ol ••  ch e 
-mflttNJ:•e th . to 
e,. a bridge ­
in th lo-4 cell. 1h1 
unit W ealib t d rior t _  th t sting O that it _ould read in 
wdt of lb · • ri 08 with th1 $4U1 � in41C �ed that 




11r•- 1  · ja _ �... . .. 
.a l.01000 ·ptd. 4-1 ftrla• p.Nalllff ,age cscmeole.. I 
. to a 10 Ult oap,adt.7. �• jactlt M>' � ,-.. 
81>11aa••. lt bu ho an ordl-
tr · 0 to 2,000 and •• other; o to 10,000 pd .· Th• .. 11-• 
a-1• ·· ed t rMtt oba_._Uone re preoi•ell'. 
-, etlaot · , of e,..s.a.n Ullder �• et •ct ot · ·•.ar lOMII - (1) U\l.Ml 
· _n..cti ot 'the • � . � lh• effect ot· 'bMldiDg load•• 
e&e'UN 
-�-•�n (6-..iwu.,_ .. i-• U )  
• a) - ••�• oriacmkl. 
... .. .. 
__  a\U" 
• 
i i� 
(I " ' 
-f=> 
,,.._ _,. 
Figure 13 . Large Dial Indicators for Vertical Deflection 
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Wl ll. 
tabulation f .r observation 
. bl l to ll. 
d t coll ct, d ir dat 
ei ly ooa:rnbl•. 
in 
. ,o 
Dro11Ue$d loa<l de•·,..-..l'l.. ..."" ..... V,N ·oaJ. to� •on 
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curv obtain from tandard t • o&d tncrease ,· 1i early 
with , · . ti n td.1 sorae ma.111mtmt value · e eaob at W'l'd.cb 1tit&• 
lar. de.to ati n conttnu • wt h U tl .lncr s in lead.  Tb · •• 
sn01rm in .l.4. !he · · verqe · · load t· � he 
· spec:tm · n t e4 wa 101 500 ·Ihs . 
Thi• 1oa c rre.spond• tc 125 � in•b .,._. l ·.ad o� 
0,700 pei· ·1-t · stre in tb pan•l� fhi r•ss i rusid,er� 
r'ess�as t und in the Com ll ,�� (. 2) &ml p.-obablJ 
result hQa increas attttnn tt-an the hat sed.tioa. ln anyr · •••t 
th imen be�1-.vfM'J, nitonnly 
sonable faili 
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de Onq - Specime #2 
Pr••n.-• 
ear age 
Load · leadillg 
, . . l)?a p 1 
12 e,;oo 2.600 
13 8,800 2:/00 
14 9,050 2800 
15 9,350 2900 
16 9 ,600 3000 
l? 9 ,900 3100 
18 10,,100 )200 
19 10,400 3300 
20 10,700 3400 
21 10,850 3450 

































fl»• . e·1 1nchu · -�. A:atb•• 
l 0 0 12 7,700 0 .145 
2 2.,800 500 · .os; 13 ,ooo 0 .1,1, ' 4,200 · 1000 o .on l.4 e,2;0 o·.1.ss 
4 S,000 1300 0,092 15 s.soo tl.164 ' 5,600 1,00 0.102 16 8,800 Q.1?2 
6 6,100 1100. 0.111 17 '1,050 0.181 
? · 6/J801 J.SOO . ,_uo lS 9 ,J,O, 0,189 
$ 6, . . 1,00 o llu; 19 9 ,600 0.19& 
9 6,900 2000 0 .129 20 9 ,900 0. 206 
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Figure 14 . Load Defonnation for Shear Loads Only 
dit cul y ' ,  
1nc it ·o ha reletively 
eti!t dg 
el 4 �·�'""g te ·t -·�·-- d o ti n,  
� panel 
t a.rd eae. other an th nel t.h:us 
•· 111 '  • t tr· · 
Un aft.er d · ro. tion be·c: :ame l.&rget-. la fact., th ourve et t re 
ver · etl ction • et--.........,.. curv.es mo� harpi,- ll.1'1flsra 
inc.:r11.1,lAA&, • shown in figures 1,, 16 and l? . Thi le a marted 
Wh i iq,eet during a nua1 bending p.roeeee. 
ther th d dee •• elaborat scb . . t n,duce the ten ion 
1n the \,tt'.ti .tilclllf'e., it. w.· · cl•cidect that th• lhttial slop ot tke 
1 · deflflet.iott curve coul · e used � indi · t. lts b ns 
the tre e, lnel w Ch it 
· 1 'the av•rag init.itl. -uop• tor a · eei•a t \ 
- was bk.a to be the v� . of t.h• · ·� · t th ind:l'fidual t•eta. 
tain tb initial slop• 
icn curves 
. e l.op ct hi lln ia definetl .. 1 
r./=4, /l j  "l:. 6 i  
� b i  'Y'-
0 of lin in i.- di.an 
to produ Ai d t: 
· s 1.;, 16 · 17 ., 
)6 
1!2, 
l Q, 0 0 
2 7,000 150 100 0.062 .0.066 0 .064 
:; ?, � 150 0.145 0.147 o.146 
7, 325 1 0  0 . 228  0-.232 0,230 
5 7 , · 350 200 0.280 0.284 0.282. 
6 7,000 400 . 220 0.361 0 .363 0.362 
7, 460 26 .  0-.4'.a 0.446 0 .444 
7,000 550 325 . 519 0.521 0 . 520 
9 7 ,  600 350 0 . 570 0.582 0 • .576 
10 7,000 1,100 600 o.960 0.964 0.962 
ll 7,000 l.,JOO 700 1.0 1.082 1.080 
12 7, 1,500 1.178 1.1 6 1.182 
l3 rt,  1,650 900 1.278 1.245 1.262 
14 7,000 1.940 1040 1.441 l.441 1.441 
1; 7� 2,160 1160 1. 521 l. 5 l. 519 
16 7 ,000 2,200 1180 1. 547 1. 544 1. ;46 
17 7, 2,3 1240 1. ;99 1.60.3 1 .601. 
l 7, 2,3? l.280 1.62:'/ l.634 1.630 
19 7,000 2,450 1300 . 1.652 1.669 l.660 
20 7,000 2, 500 1340 1.681 1.691 1.686 
21 7,000 2, 580 13 1.71 1.740 1 .129 
. . 22 7, 2,600 1400 l.?49 1.7£?4 1.756 
23 7, 2,820 1500 1.809 1.856 l.8)2 
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G) Specimen #4 
/ t] Specimen # 5  / 
A Specimen #6 
0 . 5 1 . 0  1 . 5 2 . 0  
Total Vertical Deflection, Inches 
Figure 15 . Load Deformation for 2/3 Shear Loads 
and Bending Loads 
2 . 5 
B· elYVM _ 
l ,,soo 0 0 0 0 
2 3 .,500 150 100 0.16 c.r,i 0.110 
3 3 ,,00 211) 140 0 .222 o.226 0.2!4 
4 3 ,  340 l80 0.)26 0.)30 0 .328 
s 3 �500 350 200 0-.Jjl 0 .349 o.,;o ' l ,. 500  440 240 o.u9 o.421 0 4aO • 
7 3 ,SOO ;oo 200 0:.48 0.492 0 .490 
3 ,500 550 300 0. 532 o.s,6 o.s:,4 
9 3 JS00 620 ,40 0,.51', o .,Sl 0 .580 
]J l. ,SOO 7;,0 400 0.694 0.705 0 .700 
11 3 .500 900 ,48() o .?83 0.797 0.790 
1.2 3 ,500 1 .,000 540 o . 0,8.51 o . 45 
13 3 ,500 1 ,  00 600 0 903 0 91'· 0.908 
14· .3,.500 1 ,300 ·700 li009 1.033 1.021 
1, :J ,SOO 1,480 800· J.�1'4 l.-185 1 .• 164 
16 3 ,500 . 1 ,670 900 1.329 1.;22 1.324 
l'l , . 1, so 1000 1.430 l.4U 1.42/+ 
18 3 >500 2,050 1100 l , S05 l .4 6 1. soo 
19 .3 , 500  2,240 uoo 1 .. 6 1.6 1 .617 
20 3 ,, 500  2,430 1300 1.162 l.744 1. 753 
21 .3 ,500 2., 20 1500 l-.934 1,.906 1.920 
22 J ,1 .SOI 3 ,315 ·1800 a •. ,u 2'll314 2.,u 
2' , �soo 3 , 1  2000 2.449 2.4,0 2�449 
'tABt .lo'I: 1/3 Shear 
. I 
. l!i 
3 , 500 o. 0 , .soc 150 100 
) 3 ,500 350 · 200 
4 , .. 500 470 160 
J ,,500· St» 280 ' 50() 550 J.00 
7 , ,soo 620 340 
; ,, soo ?00 380 
9 , , ,oo '/'50 400 
10· , ,soo 82.S 440 
ll , ,500 l,.130 640 
12 , ,.500 . i�s;o ·40 
ll 3 .JSOO l/140 940 
l4 , �500 1 .. 940 1040 
15. 3 , 500 2.,.00 U40 
16 , ,soo 2, 500 ll40 
17 ) ., 500 2.�ai '1540 
l J , SOO  , ,060 1640 
19 , .soo ) ,IOO 1700 
20 , ,.;oo 3 �240 1140 
21 3 ,500 3 ,4.50 lJ 40 
·22 l , -500 , .,,so 1940 
23 .3 , ;00 .  3 i_160 2000 
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Figure 16 . Load Deformation for 1/3 Shear Loads . 
and Bending Loads 




l 0 0 0 0 
150 l o.os1 .089 o. 5 
3 · 300 280 0.270 0 .230 0 .250 
4 3 5 220 0.273 0.239 0. 256 ' 450 260 o.;02 .29 o.,oo 
6 500 2BO 0.)4.3 0.341 0.342 
;50 300 ; .411 0 .409 o • .uo 
675 360 o.46, 0.461 0.462 
40 460 o •. ss, 0. 551 0. 552 
10 l, $40 o.6 .632 o.640 
11 1,100 600 0.690 0.702 0.696 
12 .,,60 740 o. 22 o. 0.820 
13 .soo 0.929 0 . 932 0 .930 
14 1,650 900 1.001 1.010 1.006 
15 . 1.,sso 1000 l.078 1.081 1.080 
l6 2.,05() llOO 1.146 1.155 1.151 
17 2,. 200 ll O l.194 1. 7 1.190 
l 2,400 1280 1.294 1 .287 l.290 
19 , ,so 13 1 • .370 1.366 1 • .368 
20 2,600 1400 1.)76 1 .• 1370 1.373 
21 2,680 1440 1.382 l.li 1.380 
22 2�780 1480 1 .443 l.436 l.439 




' psi; ! 
1 0 0 0 0 
2 1;o 100 0.120 .160 o.u.o 
240 140 0.218 0.220 0�219 
4 3 50 � ·o.:u., 0.,21 0.319 ' 440 240 0.11,. ,.3.79 0.377 
550- )00 0.469 0-.4-?9 0.474 
7 620 3-40 o. s,, e. ,i.s 0. $42 
?SO 400· . 614 o.,,4 o.624 
9 l,000 540 o.·168 o.1so 0.774 
lO 1,100 600 o. 63 o.a7; -o . ,, 
u l,JOO ?00 0 •. 950 o.96? 0 .. 9,s 
12 lt480 800 1.0,2 1.104 1.  13 1,650 880 · 1 .14; l.l.80 :i.162 
14 1,850 . 1000 l.237 1.,274 1 .256 
15 2,050 1100 1�,o, 1.346 l.32? 
16 l2G() 1.399 1 .441 1 .. 420 2,240 ' 
17 2,.600 1400 l • .530 . 1. 577 1,.55; 
18 a, 20 lSOO l.630 1.677 1.6;4 
19 3/JOO 1600 1.10, 1 .• 156 l. ?f/!1 




• lb :e i r - l 
1.  0 ,0 
2 lSO 100 
) 240 140 
4 350 200 
s 500 280 
s;o JOO 
7· 620 l40 
8 ?00 )80 ' 7,0 400 
10 92S ;oo 
ll 1,100 ·600 
12 1,.460 00 u 1,850 1000 
14 2,.200 USO 
-is 2· ,43·0 1,00 
16 2,,00 1400 
11 2,820 1500 
18 , ,ooo 16()0 , 
19 , ,,100 l.700 
2.0 3 ,3?$ 1800 
2l l ,450 1840 
22, J· , S70· 1900 
23 J ,690 1940 
24 3 ,160 ·2000 
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m:'i cal :Wf9.m!: = ._.. 11 ·. · � .: _ · · · 2 A-.. ·f> 
0 C 0 
0.11.; 0.081 0.098 
0.198 0 �152 0.11; 
o .. ,u. o.,-2w o.286 
0.,4;, o�,,s 0.426 
0.493 0.,442 o •. 461 
o. ;61 0. 509 o.s,; 
0,611 0 . 577 0 . 599 
0:f.6;4 o ,.606 0.610 
0 �116 0.731 0.754 
o .• 906 ·• 62 o .• :J+ i..ue 1. 162 1 .160 
. 1.328 1.,,2 1.,:;,o 
1. 51' 1.477 1..495 
1.609 1 . 571 1. • .590 
l,?82 1 -.64? 1. 715 
l.840 1 .711 1.776 
1.907 · 1.7s, 1.s4s 
1_,,s 1. 52 1 .. ,1, 
2*051 1.921 1«?19 
2 .• ,070 . l .948 2-.009 
2 •. 140 2.Qll 2,.075 
. ! .181 1.0,, 2.11, 
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Figure 17 . Load Deformation for Bending Loads Only 
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fest Test , A.Vel'age . .• , 
Shear toad Rum.bars 8101)$8 $lop•• V&lu 8 
4 o .6os 
5 0, ,4,ltl 0 . 461 ' 
6 o·.441 
1/3 ' Kad.nmDt 7 0 .• 44 . 
e 0.4,, ,0 .437 ... ,, 
9 0 .3; 
2/'j Mad.mum 10 0 • .36 , 0 ,345 ·•o .66 ll 0 .)27 
In ol'dw to obtain point . -on · th• in\;er:aotle>n -� • the tollow­
ing relation w re ue • 
• t,he shear loa.4 ertu-1• 1/3 � shear, 
R • 0.333 
·•• corresponding value or llb ••• ake.n to be 
(19) 
A !mil.ti latdon wa used at, '\h point 8 ·-= G.66 pd tbe 
eol'T J)C)nding val.110 ot lb as t011nd to b 
R b 
Thea• int· are shown 1plo\ted 1n Pigur• .18 .• 
( 20) 
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Figure 18 . Interaction Curve ·ror Combined Loading 
of Shear and Bending on Light Gage 
Steel Diaphragms 
1 .0 
� d te • · e th• «iuation of the 1nt cUon t · raten-ed 
ecttU11.,ion (l) and re toct here tor rd r ce1 ·elf, 
n ,cees&17 to olve for th• c tliciente ot x a.net 7• 
At 1/l m&JtUll'tUJl sh�, l\ was 0.947,. t •Ntor. > th bt>ve 
( 0.333 )x + ( 0 . 94?)7 • l (al)· 
At 2/3 meJCi.m\Jm 
1• 'fJri.t'ten -as 
hear, Rb · a O. 74 7 and h above equation 
Th equation ( 21) and ('22) r-eJ)re ent, two 110:n-linear 
(22) . 
"-11. ti.one in two Wlkrlown•� x and ,-.. It 1• eatd.l.J' YUUie! that 
x y 2 .  Tc · ilafr above equation · th interaction otmul-. th 
. b " � ·•• 
. (23 ) 
Thia 1 «n equation ot a circle with radius one at\14 center t 
tb or in. 
!Ul' 19 . . .20 ebow th• top and bottam 14• or '.& · im . 
tor &tl'l,Ul.,.. ilone. •-�-·-• 21 and 22 show tt and p 
aid.• t a  
bendi le 4 · • 
s d ot 
F E I�• 
Figure 19 . �ottom Side of the Specimen 
Tested for Shear Loads Alone 
Figure 20. Top Side of the Specimen Test ed 
for Shear Loads Alone 
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Figure 21. Bottom Side of the Specimen 
Tested for Bending Loads Alone 
Figure 22. Top Side of the Specimen Tested 
for Bending Loads Alone 
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Figure 23 . Bottom Side of the Specimen 
Tested for 2/3 Shear and 
Bending Loads 
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CONCLUSIO S 
ult btail'J. f ll ep ciaen indi. t• th t -• cire'Ulir 
in - ract1on curve ehown a 11.gur L and iY 
1 a at1 factory representation ot th structural beharior of th• 
t7P9 or panel pecial considered in thi• iil:nusti atlon under 
c bin n ancl hear loada. 
th• te t , it was lound that the te re ts 
r q ite ·unifo d_ can be considered relia le. 
Sl 
The unpredicted stiftne t the te t tram• did not allow the 
bendi tests to proc ed to failure and it wa n c eea17 to uee 
initial s1ope to predict t • behavior ot �h• panel specia 
Beeau e of the dittielllty exp ri.enced with the rigid tr ework 
rroundi . the test pan l , t\ltur research ia r4'Q.l11r to tabl"i t. 
a te t d vice which  will pr v nt th •• t11> s ot econdary' etr•••••• 
en ch d vie i availabl , te ts unil:ar to the t et in thi 
the i - hould be rep :t d to � ri.f)' the as · ptiona regardi initial 
_ lope . 
1. 
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Figure 24 . Calibration Curve for Shear Loads 
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TABLE 15 . Panel Section Properties 
·Ele­
No . ment b t Y ' 
4 .0 11 
6 .0" 
• ,I, 




b . t3 
0 . 12 
59. 
1 1 6 .o 0 . 0179 0 . 00895 0 . 1075 0 . 00963 -0 . 000086 0 . 00000286 
2 2 2 .09 0 . 0179 0 . 02685 0 . 0374 0 . 001005 0 . 000027 _ . 0 . 000001 
3 3 · 0 .03 58 0 . 482 0 . 2589 0 . 0176 0 . 00455 0 .00118 0 . 00033 5 
· 4 4 4 . 0  0 . 0179 0 . 509 0 .0716 0 . 0364 · 0 . 0185 0 . 0000.0191 
Summation 0 . 2341 0 . 0516 0 . 0198. 
�
b = 
"i.AY'  ·= 0 . 0516 = 0 . 22" 




= 0 . 5179 - 0 . 22 = 0 . 2979 " 
IC.G = l:Ay ' 2 + L I0 - y . IA .y '  
=· 0·. 0198 + 0 . 00_034 _;, (0 . 22) (0 .0516) 
= 0 .0198 + 0 .00034 - 0 .0113 5 
= 0 . 00879 in4 • 
Sb = 
0 .00879 = 0 . 04 in3/l/2 ft = 0 . 08 ir?/ft 
0 . 22 
St = O . OOB79 = o 03 in3/1/2 ft � o 06 in-3/rt 
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